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To: Committee,FHS (REPS)
Subject: CommonwealthParliamentaryInquiry into AdoptionofChildrenfrom Overseas

DearSirs/Madams,

My husbandandI wishto congratulateyou on the establishmentofthis inquiry, asthe
issueofoverseasadoptionrequiresimmediategovernmentreview,support,recognition
andassistance.

Presently,thereis muchfrustration,stress,financialdistress,redtapeandespecially
discriminationagainstparentswishingto form familiesvia overseasadoption.IVF is not
for everyone,yet it is generouslyfundedandMedicarebacked.Localadoptionis not a
viableoptionto mostcouples,astherearesofew babiesavailablenowin Australia.
(Adoption is adirty wordin Australia,thegovernmentsupportssinglemothersso
generouslyandover100,000unwantedbabiesareabortedeachyearin Australia.)The
only optionthenis to attemptoverseasadoption,andbepreparedto go throughthevery
difficult, discriminatory,intrusiveandexpensiveprocess.Hereis ourstoryto give youa
typical idea.

My husbandandI haveonebiological child. Unableto haveanymore,wethenadopteda
babyfrom India, andwearecurrentlyawaitingasecondallocation.Wewaited2 years
and3monthsfor ourfirst adoptedchild (from programcommencementherein Australia
to returninghomefrom Indiawith ourdaughter.)Oursecondattempthasnow taken19
months— anotherverylongfrustratingpregnancy.We havedutifully compliedwith all
therequirementsoftheDHS,with little supportor informationfrom them, yetwehave
paidthemsubstantialsumsfor theirservice.Yes,theyhavebeenthoroughandtheyneed
to be,but it is veryhardto justify suchcosts.And therewill bemorewhenwe finally
receiveourphonecall.

Below is anoutlineofthecostsfor ourfirst adoption.We anticipatethattherewill be
greaterexpenseandincreasesin somepreviouscostsfor oursecondadoption.We
contrastourcostswith thoseofmy sisterwhohadabiologicalchild herein Australia
recently.Shewassubsidizedconsiderablyfor thebirthofher child undertheMaternity
Allowancescheme.Hadshechosennot to go privately, shewouldhavehadall hercosts
(andmore)reimbursedunderthis scheme.Hadtherebeenchildrenavailablefor adoption
herein Australia,wewould havebeenallocatedavery youngbaby,well within the
specified26 weeksofageperiod,andwetoo wouldhavequalifiedfortheMaternity
Allowance.With overseasadoption,thecomplexprocessesinvolvedmeansthatchildren
arenotusuallyallocatedto overseasfamiliesuntil theyare4monthsorolder.By thetime
courtappearances,medicalexaminations,documenttranslation,passports,visasand
traveletcarearranged,thechild is well beyondthe26 weeksagenecessaryto qualify for
theMaternityAllowance.Sofamilies adoptingfrom overseasmissout onthis assistance
altogether.(Familiesadoptingfrom Korea,however,areeligible for theMaternity
Allowance,asbabiesareallocatedin Koreaat 1-2 months,andthechild arrivesin
Australiabefore26weeksofage.This meansthat asmall groupofparentsis priviledged



in receivingthematernitypayment,whilst theremaindermissout. This is absurdwhena
familywith aKoreanchild arrivingin Australiain the25thor26th weekofthechild’s life
couldapplyfor andreceivetheallowance,whereas,anotherfamily arrivingin Australia
with achild from anyothercountryin that child’s 27th weekoflife andbeyond,is
ineligible. Thosefamiliesadoptingfrom countriesotherthanKoreathereforeincur
doublediscrimination.)

Natural Birth: Over~ea~ AA~~w~4,rni.— ck~A~s•.sq.A~,n.

Obstetrics— approx.$2500to $4000or
PublicSystem- $0.00
BabyGoods(pram,cot etc)— up to $2000

SUB TOTAL: $2000- $6000
MINUS Maternity Allowanceof $3000

= TOTAL of$0.00 - $3000

DeptofHuman Services- $6250
Deptof Immigration - $1125
Deptof ForeignAffairs - $80
Notary Public - $165
International Couriers - $160
Visas - $255
Passports- $200
Orphanage- $2150
ConsulCertificates - $40
Flights - $5600
Medicals - $1500
Legalisation Kit - $40
Court Fee- $185
Miscellaneous- $300
PLUS Baby Goods(pram, cot etc)
— up to $2000

TOTAL: $20,050
MINUS $0.00Allowance

-TOTAL OF $20,050

.

Whilst theMaternityAllowancewould makeasmall dentin thehugecostsincurredto
adoptiveparents,it is theprincipleat stakehere,andthediscriminatorynatureofthe
legislationthatneedsto be,andshouldbeaddressed.It couldbereasonedfrom theabove
figuresthatthegovernmentis preparedto refund50—100%ofthecostsinvolved in
havingababynaturally,aswell assubstantialsubsidiesviaMedicareandtheprivate
healthsystem.In contrast,no assistancewhatsoeveris availableto thosewhohave
struggledfor yearsto starta family, andyet arepreparedto do themostadmirable,
emotional,andfinancially taxingtaskofoffering an overseaschild, usuallyin desperate
need,a loving home.Surelythis anomalyshouldbe addressed,giving somerecognition
to thestruggleofadoptivefamilies.

We stronglyrecommendthattheagelimit of26 weeksbe removed,sothatthereis no
discriminationwhatsoeveragainstoverseasadoptivefamilies.We furtherrecommend
thattherebeno later agelimit appliedto theMaternityAllowance,asmanyfamilies
receiveallocationsofolderchildren,andtheircostsfor preparationforthat child coming



into their family arenodifferent from thosefor abiological child. (i.e. the adoptive
family still requiresa cot/bed,pram,carseat,timeoff worketcfor whichtheMaternity
Allowancewasdesignedto assist).We feelthat asadoptiveparents,weareentitledto at
leastthesamebenefitsasotherparents.

Becauseofthesubstantialextra costsinvolved in overseasadoption,weaskthe
governmentto considertax deductibilityor arebatesystemtofurther assistadoptive
families,ashappensin othercountriessuchasUSA. As therearerelativelyfew overseas
adoptionsin Australia,this wouldnotbeahugeexpensefor thegovernment,butwould
promoteanotionofencouragement,recognitionandsupportfor adoptivefamilies
individually, andtheadoptivecommunityasawhole. Bearingin mindtheavailable
research/evidencethat suggestsoverseasadoptedchildrendobetterwith asiblingofthe
sameoralsoadoptedbackground,manyparentsaspireto orattemptto adoptagain,often
makingsubstantialsacrificesto do so. It wouldbemostgratifyingif anygovernment
assistanceresultingfrom recommendationsfrom this inquiry, wereapplied
retrospectivelyto theadoptionofthecouples’first child. With thelow fertility rate
currentlyamajorconcernto Australia’sfuture,andwith thegovernment’srecentcall to
haveanextrachild for posterity,we,who form ourfamiliesthroughadoption,cando our
bit to stemthis unfortunatesituation.In fact,with supportiveandgenerousgovernment
assistance,theadoptionofchildrenfrom overseascouldbeasignificantalternativeto
immigration,creatingamyriadofongoingchild relatedemploymentandservices.This
would go somewayto overcomingourlow fertility rate,aswell asprovidingalarger
futureworkforceto counterthespecificneedsof ourincreasingageingpopulation.

We arealsoawareofthelackofsupportavailableto adoptiveparentsin regardto paid
maternityandadoptionleave.This too is discriminatoryagainstadoptiveparents,where,
in all states,oneparentis requiredto be availablefull timeto carefor theiradoptedchild
forup to ayearafterplacement.Beingaminority group,it appearsthatthereis oftenno /
limited / unequalprovisionfor leavefor an adoptiveparentwhenachild comesinto their
care.We encouragethegovernmentto addressthis issuesoasto removethepresent
hardshipofadoptiveparents.

We hopethis submissionis helpful to yourinquiry,andweencourageyou in all your
efforts.


